
POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   MEETING   No.15,    A ril   7,   1978

Present:     Blackstock,   Breitman,   Britton,   Clark,   Dixon,   Garza,  Hawkins,
Jaquith,   D.   Jenness,   L.   Jenness,   Kramer,   LaMont,   Levine,
Lovell,   Reid,  Seigle,  Stapleton,  Stone,  White

Guest:           Sedwick                                                  \

Chair:         Jaquith      .

AGENDA:        1.     New  York   City  Municipal   Crisis
2.     Gelfand  Correspondence

I.       NEW   YORK   CITY   MUNICIPAlj   CRISIS
(Markey,   Rose,  Sahner,   Seidman,   and  Shangold  invited  for  this  point.)

L.   Jenness  reported  on  plans  of
round  in  municipal  crisis

Discussion

Motion:     To   approve.

2.        GEljFAND   CORRESPONDENCE

New  York  local  to  respond  to  latest

Carried.

(Hansen  invited  for  this  point.)

Seigle  reported.

Discussion

Motion:  That  the  Political  Committee  send  attached  letter  to
Gelfand.

Meeting  adjourned.

Carried.
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Alan  Gelfand
_Los_ _Ange leE

Dear  Comrade   Gelfand,

The  Political  Committee  has  discussed  the  series  of  com-
munications  received  from  you.     These   include:    (i)   The   "Intend-
ed  Tasks  and  Perspectives   Discussion  of  Comrade  AI  G."   dated
January   23,   1978,   which  you  had  prepared   for  your  branch  meet-
ing  held  to  discuss   the  Los  Angeles  Local  Tasks   and  Perspectives;
(2)   your   letter  of  January   25   to  the  Los  Angeles   leadership;
(3)   your  letter  of  January  29  to  the  Political  Committee  re-
questing   "any  and  all  suggestions  as   to  how  I  may  proceed  to
obtain  the  answers  to  my  questions  in  a  manner  that  is  in  con-
formity  both  with  the  norms  of  our  party  and  our  obligation  to
defend  it  from  all  attacks";    (4)   your  letter  of  February  13  to
the   Political  Committee  complaining  that  you  had  not  yet  re-
ceived  a  reply  to  your  January  29   letter;   and   (5)   your  letter
of  March   26   addressed  to   the  National  Committee,   demanding,
among  other  things,   that   "Joseph  Hansen  be   required  to  give   a
complete   and   full   accounting  of  his   involvement  with  the  GPU
and  the  FBI,   and  that  he  hand  over  to  the  party  any  and  all
files,   memos,   manuscripts,   letters  or  other  correspondence   in
his   possession  or  under  his   control."     The  Los  Angeles   local
leadership  has   informed  us  that  you  leafleted  your  branch  meet-
ing  with  copies  of  this   last  item.

You  have   asked  for  our  opinion   about  how  you  may  proceed
to  press  your  charges  against  Joe  Hansen.     The  answer  to  that
question  is  simple.     The  party  cannot  and  will  not  allow  agent-
baiting  within  its  ranks.     Any  further  repetition  by  you  of  the
Healyite  slanders  will  not  be  tolerated.

Since  you  may  not  be  aware  of  the   long-standing  tradition  of
our  movement  on  agent-baiting,   and  therefore  may  not  fully  under-
stand  how  seriously  the  party  views  your  actions,  we  would  like
to  take  this  opportunity  to  explain  the  party's  position  on  this
question.

In  the  voluminous  material  you  have  compiled  you  raise  not
one  point  that  has  not  previously  been  raised  by  the  Healyites
in  their  three-year  campaign  of  slander  of  Joe  Hansen,   George
Novack,   and  the   rest  of  the   SWP   leadership.

The  verdict  was  brought  in  long  ago  on  the  Healyite  slander
campaign:   it  is  nothing  but  a  frame-up.     It  collapses   like  a
house  of  cards  under  even  the  slightest  scrutiny.     It  is  based
on  the  technique  of  the  Big  Lie.
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Joe  llansen  himself  subjected  the  entire  pack  of   lies  to
a  detailed  examination   in   the  NovelTiber  24,   1975,   issue  of   Inter-
continental   Press.     Hansen   showed
charges  were  nothing  but  slanders  based  on  faked  quotations,
outright   lies,   and  crude  amalgams.

He  also  showed  that  the  llealy  witch-hunt  is  motivated  by
the  Healyites'   political  opposition  to  the  SWP  and  to  the  Fourth
International.     In  particular,   it  flows  from  a  desperate  attempt
to  hold  together  the  disintegrating  "International  Committee,"
which  the  Healyites  have  kept  going  as  a  rump  organization  since
their  sectarian  opposition  to  the  reunification  of  the  Fourth
International  in  1963  and  their  split  from  the  International.

The  slander  campaign  against  Comrade  Hansen  began  shortly
af ter  Intercontinental  Press

at  great  length  that  the  I]ealy

published  a  document  by  Tim  Wohl-
forth  explaining  the  circumstances  under`which  he  and  Nancy
Fields   left  the  Workers  League,   the  American  Healyite  group.
Wohlforth  described  IIealy's  vilification  of  Nancy  Fields  as  a"CIA  agent"   and  his  preoccupation  with   "security,"  which  he  used
as  a  weapon  to  silence  critics.     It  was  Hansen's  accompanying
comments  in  Intercontinental  Press  on  this Healyite  method  of
internal  functioning  that  triggered  Healy's  slander  campaign.

Healy  responded  to  Hansen's   answers  by  extending  the  charges
and  the  list  of   "suspects"   in  the  case.     After  George  Novack
published  an  article  that  branded  the  slanders  as  a  frame-up"that  stinks   to  the  heavens"  Healy  uncovered  "evidence"  proving
that  Novack,   too,   is   an   "accomplice  of  the  GPU."

Hansen  prepared  a  second  detailed  refutation  of  the  new,
escalated  charges.     This  appeared  in  the  August  9,   1976,   issue
of  Intercontinental  Press.     But  once  again,   rather  than pulling
back,  Healy  escalated  the  slander  campaign  still  further.

As   Healy  pressed  deeper  into  the   "Big  Muddy"   he  had  created,
leaders  of  the  Trotskyist  movement  around  the  world  came  forward
to  repudiate  the  abhorrent  slanders  and  demand  that  Healy  halt
his  witch-hunt.     Finally,  a  wide  range  of  individuals  represent-
ing  virtually  the  entire  spectrum  of  groups  identifying  them-
selves   as  Trotskyists  on  a  world  scale,   as  well  as  individuals
not  belonging  to  any  organized  formation,   and  including  numerous
present  and  past  leaders  of  the  Fourth  International,  published
a  statement  denouncing  the  Healy  slander  campaign.

"Healy  and  his  associates,"  the  statement  declared,   "have
not  brought  forward  the  slightest  probative  evidence,  documents,
or  testimony  to  substantiate  their  libelous  accusations  against
Hansen  and  Novack,   the  nominal  targets  of  the  attacks.     The  script
of  their  polemics   is   fabricated  out  of  baseless  innuendoes,   gra-
tuitous  suppositions  and  outright  lies  that  do  not  have  any  po-
litical  content  or  foundation  in  fact.     They  constitute  a  shame-
less   frame-up."

"A  shameless   frame-u "     This  was  the  verdict  of  those  who
had  examined  the  evidence  on  both  sides It  was  unambiguous.
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In   lJecember   1976,   the   National   Education   Department   of   the
Socialist  Workers  Pdrty  published  all  of  the  materials   repudiating
the   Ilealy  slander   campaign   in  a   rather  thick  pamphlet.      It   is,   as
you  know,   available   to  all   those  who  have  questions   about   the
Healy   charges   and   are   interested  in  how  we   have   answered   them.

Unfortunately,   Healy   still   refused  to  pull  back   from  his
destructive   course.     Once   again  he   fabricated  new   "proofs"   of
I]ansen's  guilt.     This   is   a  procedure  he  apparently  intends   to
continue  on  a  permanent  basis.

It  is,   of  course,   possible  to  cook  up  endless  variations  on
any   slander  theme,   and   to  demand  new  answers   each  week.      Each"answer"   can   then  provide  new  material   for  yet  more   "questions."

rlowever,   once   the  charges  have  been  rebutted  in  detail,   once
the  character  of  the  slander  campaign  has  been  exposed  before  the
world  movement   and  universally   denounced  as   a   frame-up,   and  once
the  political  origin   and  purpose  of  the  slander  campaign  have
been   revealed  and  analyzed,   then   the  victims   of  the  slander  cam-
LL)aign  are   no   longer  obligated  to  spend   their   time   unraveling  each"new"   pack   of   lies.

rl`his   is  why  you  have   not   found   comrades   interested   in   an-
swering   thtj   "new"   Healyite   accusations.      The  Healyite   slander
campaign  has  already  been   answered:   in  detail,   in  public,   and
in  print.

Now   let  us   turn   to   the  question  of  what  you  assert   to  be
your   right   as   a  merideer  of   the   SWP   to   raise   these   slanders   against
Joe   IIansen   inside   the  party.

The   established  principles   of  the   revolutionary  workers   move-
ment  are  quite  clear  on  this  question.     The  party  has   an  obligation
to  protect  itself  from  spy  scares  and  internal  witch-hunts  carried
out  in  the  name  of   "security."     This  obligation  is  at  least  as
important  as  the  party's  need  to  protect  itself  from  infiltration
by  enemy  spies   and  provocateurs.

These  principles  were  summarized  in  an  article  written  by
JaIT`es   P.   Cannon   in   the  August   28,   1950,   issue   of   the  Militant.
The  article  took  up  the  charge  by  one  Louis  Budenz,   a  notorious
FBI  stool  pigeon  and  ex-GPU  operative,   that  one  of  the  comrades
working   in  the  SWP   national  office  was   a   Stalinist  agent.     Cannon
reported  that  this  particular  accusation  had,   several  years  ear-
lier,   been  referred  to  the  party  Control  Commission,  which  had
found  the  information  on  which  the  charge  was  based  to  be   false,
and  exonerated  the  comrade.      (The  Healyites  have  now  taken  up
Budenz's   charge   anew,   and  Cannon's   article  was   reprinted  in   In-
tercontinental   Press  of  November  24,   1975,   along  with  Joe  Hafi=
sen's   initial  reply  to  the  Healy  slanders.)

Cannon  wrote:   "A   'spy   scare'   caused  by  planted   'disinformation'
can  do  a  hundred  times  more  damage  than  any  spies  by  undermining
the  confidence  of  comrades   in  each  other  and  disrupting  the  com-
radely  collaboration  which  is  necessary  for  fruitful  work."

(over)
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"Character  assassins   are  inore   dangerous   than  spies,"   Cannon
said.      "Those  who  rr,ake   false   accusations   or  circulate  slanderous
ruinors  n`ust  be   thrown   out."

This  approach  is   the  polar  opposite  of  the  Healy   "security"
System.     As   the   unimpeachable   testimony  of   former  members  of
Healy's  movement  proves,   the   Healyite   "security"   method   amounts
to  a  permanent  witch-hunt  inside  his  own  organization.     The
Healyite  concept  of  protecting  the  security  of  the  party  is
to  generate  the  highest  possible  level  of  mutual  suspicion
among  comrades  who  are  supposed  to  be  working  together   for  a
common   cause.

We  can  add  some   concrete  examples   to  what  Cannon  wrote   in
1950,   as   the  result  of  the  mountain  of  materials  that  has  been
dislodged  from  the  FBI's  secret   files.     These  show  that  the
planting  of  accusations  about  spies  inside  an  ore.anization  is
one  of  the  FBI's   favorite   tricks.     They  have  used  anonymous   tips,
forged  documents,   and  other   fabricated  evidence  to  make  the  case
look  convincing.     They  know  quite  well  that  setting  an  organi-
zation  on  the  tracks  of  uncovering  spies   in  its  own  ranks  can  do
more  to  destroy  its   functioning  than  anything  the  FBI's  own  spies
can  do  by  themselves.

What's  more,   such  spy  scares   rarely  uncover  the  real  spies,
who  are  invariably  among  the  most  determined  and  enthusiastic
about  "security."     In  fact,   starting  and  fueling  spy  scares  aimed
at  others  is  one  of  the  favorite  tricks  of  FBI  informers.

The  Militant  has  written  extensively  about  the  disastrous
effects  of  this  FBI   tactic  on  the  American  Communist  Party,   and
on  ultraleft  groups   like  the  Black  Panther  Party.     The  FBI  had
the  members  of  these  organizations   looking  under  every  bed  for
spies,   suspecting  their  comrades  of  being  agents.     This  had  a
devastating  impact  on  the  internal  life  of  these  groups,   and  was
absolutely  fatal  to  their  internal  security  because  it  gave  the
real  agents  a  free  hand  to  disrupt  and  create  havoc.

Fortunately,   despite  repeated  attempts,   the  FBI  has  never
been  able  to  use  this  tactic  effectively  against  our  party.     This
is  because  we  simply  do  not  allow  agent-baiting  in  our  ranks.

If  anyone  persists   in  spreading  rumors  or  false  accusations
about  the  loyalty  of  other  comrades,   they  find  themselves  subject
to  the  disciplinary  proceedings  the  party  constitution  provides
to  protect  the  party  from  disloyalty  and  disruption  from  within.

Any  other  course  would  only  lay  the  party  open  to  all  kinds
of  disruption  efforts.     It  would  permit  suspicion  and  distrust
among  comrades   to  become  widespread.     And,   as  we  have   seen   from
the  Healyite  groups  themselves,   it  would  allow  bureaucratic  para-
noia  about  "security"   to  infringe  on  the  democratic  rights  of  the
membership  to  question  and  raise  criticisms  of  party  positions
and  policies.

We  repeat:   any   further  steps` by  you  to  circulate  slanders
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d`jdinst   Joe   llalisen   or   ally   other   party   nientoer  would   be   in   vio-
lat.ion  of   the  organizational   principles  of   the  party,   ajid  will
riot  be   tolerated.

ical  Committee
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rrarch   26,    1978

National   Committee  of  the  Soclaltst  Work.rs  Party
14   Ct`arleg   I,ane
New  York,   New  Yortc

D.ar   Comrades.

• I  consider  the  wrltlng  of  ttils  letter  to  be  the  most  important
task  I  have  und.rtay.en   ln
lntenslve  and  ttiorough  stuE?  :!f:ie It   ls  the  Product  of  anhistory  and  prlnclole8  of  our

#£¥:Ee¥aanTT:go£:=€Ynw:€  :#t::::¥n:I3:a::€sb¥u:in:::leg  of  .vents
At  thl8   convention   I  becaTne  a.eoly  concerned  over   government

docrumentg   printed   ln   ttie  August   5,   19771ssue   of  the  Eiillet]r,   wtilch
was  being  dlstrlbut.d  bv  the  Work.rg  I,.ague.     Cn   its   face  these
documents   lndicat.d   that   ®os.oh  Hansen  tiad  rcqu.sted  and  obtained
a   confident.1al   rclatlonstilp  wltt`   the   FBI.

Prior   to  ttils   tltT`e   I  tiad   not   taken   seriously  ttie   nun.rous
charors  made   by  the   tip.alyitcs   regarr3ing  Hansen's   alleged   GPU/FBI
lnvoivements  and   ln   fact,   was  only  vaguely   famlllar   with  the   sub-
stance   of  these   chargf:s.      UL`on   an   a.xatT`inat,ion   of  these   governTT\ent
dc`cu";ntg,   hc)wcvcr,    I   knew  tt`at   I,   as   v;`ell   as   all   comrades,   wctre
obllcat.d  to  Pursue   ttils   issue   ln  ttie   '`-lost   s¢rlou8  and  thorough
manner.

As   an   attorr]ey  who   ls   famlllar   witti   gcvernrT\ent   documents,
understanding  how  ..agily  ttielr  auttient±clty   can  be  verlfled   and
also  belna  aware  that   lt   ls  a   fi-dc`ral   crime  to  distort  or  other-
wise  mlsr€r]resent   a   government     document,    I   had   to   ass`une   that   t+,tL;se
docuThents  uere   ln   fact   true.      I  also  assumt=d   ttiat   our   t]arty  had
anBwerg  to  all   the   questions  and   lmplil`ations  which  thtse   docuIT\encs
posed.

rjthe   impact   of  these   documents   was   .tven  more   strlklng  by   the
fact  ttiat   only  a   few  days  before,   the  ACLU  had  made   the   front   I,age
of  most  major   newspapers  when   it   was  revealed  that   government   docu-
ments  Indicated  that  the   i.adcrship  of  the  ACLU  had  collaborated
with  the   FBI  and  tiad   informed  uoon   its  o.wn  membership.

In  light  of  this  fact,  the  dlstlnct  posslblllty  existed  tt`at
the  press   could  obtain   these  Work..r8   League   documents  and  make
8]mllar   concluslc`ng   abc>ut  the   SWP.     This   factor,   couol.d  with   the
rnowlciige   t+at   many   comrades   conslc3ered   these  tiocuments  to  be
fc>rqp.rles,   nt-c;eFsltat.d   ln   my   opinion   the   rteed   to   iTr`.in.dlately
answer  and   clarify  any  and  all  questions  raised  by  these   documents.

From  this   standoolnt,   I   Droceec}ed  to  discuss   tt`1s  matt.r  at
tt`e   convention   with   Colirar3e   J;ck   Barn.8.      Comrar3.   Barncs   lnr3ic.att3d
to  me  at   the   ti:T`e   tL`at   th.se   r3ocuT.nts   were   ln   fact   ti-ue,   ttiat';?::5::.me!o:i:Eet!:rE::  fs:t:::  TSE::I:efe::a:i:g  !i::s:,!:sn3:s:ssl-

Secret  and  that  this  aspect   of  .our  history  was  well  known  to  many
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comrades.     Comrade  Barn.s  assured  in.  ttiat  a   prompt  reply  would
be   forthcoming   ln   I.nter[®nfin.nta±  P.I.css.

After  our   convention   I  ar,xlously  awaited  Hansen'8  reoly.
=e:i;a€:8d::8:¥d€LSE:::a:€£i:?W:¥:rwhI:.:!Si:e:5§i8i::e8u=n8ap?y
Was   ln  as  a  result  6f  these  qovernment  documents,   I  was  compelled
to  ral8e  ttils  matter  at  our   fall  city-wide  meeting.

I  attempted  at  this  meeting  to  explain  to  our  local  the
81gnlflcance  of  ttiese  recently  published  government  documents
and  the  need  to  take  set.1ously  the  ct`arges  that  were  being  made.
By   falling  to  re8oond  or  to  comorehend  the  danger  which  these
goverriment  documents  oosed  to  our  Party,   placed  the  reputation
and  lnt.grlty  of  our  party  in  Jeopardy.

.     Addltlonally,   I  urged   leading  comrades  to  come   forward.to
ansver  the  charges  oosed  I)y  tties.  documents  and/or  to  orovlde
Sources  of  lnformatlon   such  as  books,   dlscusslon  bulletlr`s,
memorandums,   eta.,   from  which  comrad.a   could  study   ln  order  to
prop.rly  .quip  themselv.s  to  defend  our  c>arty  from  any  charges
made  as  a   consequence  o€  tti.se  qovernment  dc>cumentg.

The   few  resprinses  whlcti  I  got  as  a  result  of  this  contrlbu-
tlon  were  dlsheartenlnq  to  say  the   least.     One  corT`.rade  dlolomatlcally
8ugge8ted  to  me  that   I  should  be  quiet  and  not  raise  such  qu.stlons.
One   leading  comrade  even  had  the  audacity  to  repeatedly  gtiout,   'Who
Cares,   Who   Cares!'

Well  comrades,   1t   ls  clear   from  both  the  length  of  ttils  letter
and  the  research   I  have  done,   that   I  care  very  iT`uch.     I  care  about
the   GPO  murder  mact`1ne  ttiat   Slaughtered  Trotskyists  throughout  tt`e
world,   and  who  today,   continue  to  carry  out  their  counter-revolu-
tionary  role  by  suppr.991ng  the  dlsslr]ents   ln  the  Soviet  Union  and
Eastern  Europe.     In  this  coi]ntry,   the  GPO  certainly  contlnue8  to
function,   and  ln  all  orobablllty  even   functions  ln  our  own  party,
we  being  the  primary  exponent  of  Trotskylsm  ln  the  world  today.

I  also  care  about  the  FBI.     Ttie   FBI  who  framed  and  sent  to
prison   18  of  our   leading   comrades   ln  the   1940's.   Tt`e   FBI;   who  has
Infiltrated  every  proqresglve  movement  in  thl8  country,   1ncludlnq
our   ol.rn, ,a8  well  as  t`avlng  olayed  an  active   role   ln  the  murders  of
Malcolm  X,   Martin  Luther  King,   and  numerous   Black  Panthers.

Any  documentation  which  shows  or  .ven   suggests  GPO  and/or   FBI
involvement  by  ariy  member  of  our   T)arty  18  a  Tnatter  that  any  r]edlcated
r.volu+_1onary  would  address  himself  to  at   once.     It   ls  i]oon  this
ba81g  that  during  the   I.ast   sev.ral  monttis   I  have  read  and  re-read
all  of  our  replies  to  the  t]ealylte  charqes,   Tinany  of  the  materlal8
publl8hed  by  the  Healyltes,   the  Wrltlngs  of  Leon  Trotsky,   and  most
recently,   rna  a.sLeL  Q£  Lean  Trr>ts!±¥   (D.wey   Commlsslon).

Based  upon  what   I   felt  to  be  a   knowl.dgeable  understanding  of

;:3:i:;5:::;:f:i::::E!?:;:::::::I:::::::::a::::axe:i::::i;::u::cently



during  the   South.a8t  Branch  Tasks  and  Persoectlves  dlgcus8|on
held   ln   late  January.     Before,   tiowev.r,   I  had  a   char`ce  to  ccmplete
one   gent.nce  c>f  my  ccr`trlbutlon,   I  was  ruled  out  of  order.
Leading  ccmradeg  came   forward  to  ext}laln  that  my  coritrlbut|on
was  ln  conflict  with  a  polltlcal  resolution  adopted  at  our
convention  and/or  Polltlcal  Committee  dlrectlve  issued  cn  th|g
subject..

|t  ls  not  necessary  for  me  to  discuss  whettier  or  not  my
contrlbutlon  was  or  `'as  not  ln  cor`fllct  with  gala  polltlcal
re8olutlon  or  Polltlcal  Commltt.e  dlr.ctlve,   1n  tt`at  no  sue  h
resolution  or  dlrectlve  exlgts.     Suffice  lt  to  say  th.at  certain
leading  cc>mrades  i.emed   lt   lmDortant  enough  to  fabrlcat.e  the
•xlstence  of  such  resolutions  anr]/or  dlr.ctlv.g,   1n  order  to  insure
that   I  would  be  81lenced.     One  st`ould  also  note  tt`at  the  lncldent
a.em8  to  reflect  ttie  attitude  amongst  a  certain  section  of  our
party  tt`at  on.  ]8  out  cf  order  lf  on.  attemots  to  defend  the
reputation  and  lnt.qrlty  of  our  oarty.

A   few  fay8  aft.r  ttil8  unorec.d.n+.ed  and   st`ocklng   Incident
tcok  I)1ac.,   a  in..tlnq  was  held  with   Comrade   Camejo,   my  branch
orqanlz.r  and  myself.     I  had  tioo.d  that  this  in.et]ng  would  rrmedy
the   fraudulent  and  unorlnclpled  conduct  wt`1ch  result.d  ln  deorlving
me  of  my  right  to  free  and  op.n  dlscusslon  at  our  own  branch'meetlng.

Ac)alri,   howev.r,   I  was  gravely  dlsappolnt.d.     During  the  40  mlnute8
of  thl8  meeting,   I  answered  every  qu.stlon  put  to  me  by  Comrade
Cam.jo.     He,   t`owever  r.fused  to  answ.r  even  One  of  the  nun.roug
questions   I  out  to  him,   1ncludlng  such  basic  questions  a8  the
followlngl

•Was  or  was  not   Sylvla   Franklin  a   GPO  agent?
•Dld  or  did  not  Joseoh  Hansen  have  a  confidential  relation-

ghlp  with  the   FBI?
•Ha.ve  we  contacted   Fellx  Morrow  to  confirm  wh.ther  or  not
he   ln   fact  gave  an   lnt.rvlew  to  the  Healyltes  ln  which  he
•llegedly  stated  ttiat  we  never  used  ttie  FBI  to  lnvegtlgate
•8pects  c)f  Trotslqr's  assasslnation?

•Hypothetlcally,   1f  lt  was  revealed  that  a  branch.  organizer
had  been  meeting  with  Police  Chl.f  Ed  Davls  for  the   last  6
montt`8,   would   lt  be  appropriate  to   lnqulre  as  to  wt`®t`er
these  meetings  were  authorized?     If  so,   for  what  purpose?
liJtiat  did  our   coTnrade  tell  the  Ctilef?  What  did  he  tell  our
comrade?

Even  to  ttiese  most  baglc  questions,   CoTnrade   Camejo  refused   to
answer.     Comrade  CameJo's  r.ply  to  all  of  this  was  that  either   I
wag  very   foolish  and  naive,   or  a  Healylte  agent.

I  offer,   however,   a  ttilrd  anr]   far  more  olauslble   exDlaratlon.
Ttiat   ls,   that   I  am  at>solutely  rlgt`t   ln  ralslnq  t``.se  questions.
Tt`at   the  unpr.ced.nted  and  urtorlnclol.d  resistance  wt`1ch   I  have
encountered  ever   since  Oberlln.when   I  began   to  undertake  this



elementary  r.vclutlonary  obllgatlon,   couolc'd  with  the  9  month
811ence  by  our   1.aderstilo  regardlnc]  th.   n.w  ctiarges  raised  by the
Healylte  publlcatlon   ln  August   of  oov.rnment   documents   lndlcatlng
that   Josec>h  H®.nsen  had  a   ccnfldential   relatlonshlp  wltti  the   FBI|
reveals  thac  a   conscious  cover-uo   ls  underway  to  prevent  our
memb.rstilp  from  b.1ng   fully  informed  of  all  asoects  of  our  party'S
history.

To  support  ttils  contention   I  will  draw  a  balance  st`eet  of
the   facts  regardlnq  tt`.  all.qations  dealing  wltt`  SylvlaEb`anklln'8
GPO  involvement.   .oseoti  Hans.n's   GPU  involvement,   and  .oseph
Hansen's   FBI  involvement.

I,
WAS   SYLVIA    FRANKLIN,    P£RSC,RAL   SECRL'I`ARY   TC;   JAJ`4ES   P.    ChNNC,N,   A   GPU
AGENT?

Es8entlally,   tt`e   Only  attempt   that  t`as  been  Tr`ade   to  defend
Sylvla   Franklin  vJas  mad.  tty  Joseph  Hansen   ln  the   November  24,   1975
issue  of  Tnt_.rc®nt.in.nta|  Press.     In  reoly  to  the  ctiarge  that
Sylvla   Franklin  was  a   GPO  agent  .oseph  Hansen  offered  the  followlngi

-Sylvla   Calr]well   (that  wag  1ier  party  name)   worked
very  tiard  in  her  rather  dlfflcult  asslgnem.nt  of
managing  ttie  national  office  of  the  Soclallst
Work.rs  Party,   wtilct`   included  tielplng  Cannon   ln
a  seer.tarlal  capacity.     In  fact  all  the  comrades
who  shared  tties.  often   irksome  ch.ores  with  her
regarded  ti.r  as  ex.mDlary.     They  burn.i  as  much
as  she  did  over  the   foul  slander   spread  by  Budenz.
"Sixteen  y.ars  later,   1n  a   lett.r  r]ated  Nov.mber

12,   1966,   .ames   P.   Cannon,   dlscusslng   ttie   function
of  the   Control   Commlgslon   ln  th.e  Soclallst  Work.rs`.
Party,   recalled  how  the  slander  lad  been  handled.
•In  another  case,.  he  said,"a  rumor  circulated. by

the   ist`actmanltes  and  oth.ers  outside  ttie  oarty  against
tt`e  lrit.grlty  of  a  National  Offlc.  s.cretarlal  worker
was  thoroughly   investigated  by  ttie   Cont.-.rol  Commission
which,   after  taklnq  stenoqraDtilc  t.stlmony  from  all
available  sources,   declared  the  rumors  unfounded  and
cleared  the  accus.d  oarty  memb.r  to  continue  her  work.-

It  st`ould  be  noted  tt`at  at  no  time  hag  Hansen  chosen  to  publish
the  flndlngs  of  the  Control  Commission  which  |nvestlgated  Franklin,
or  to  publish  any  of  ttie  testimony  ttiat  was  taken  which  presumably
was   ln  defense  of  ttie   ".x.mDlary-comrade.     Nor  has  he   chosen  to

E:#I:sT:¥ €±¥v±:]d¥a:#`:r::f:a8¥;  :::t¥.3::nb:::.:a:-:3  €::ir::a ln.
If  an  attorney  defended  Sylvia   Franklin  ln  the   same  manner

a8  Hansen  tias  done,   he  would  b.   subJ.ct  to  8ult   for  maloractlce.
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As  a  revolutlonarv,   Hansen  t`as  also   failed  to  conform  to
ttie   standard  set   fortti  by  Lenin  which  Hansen  himself  quotes  at
the  beglnnlng  of  tils   November  24,   1975  reply|

-The  careful  verlflcatlon  of  .v.ry  fact  and  every
figure  vas  tyolcal  of  Ilylch.     He  based  hl8  conclu-
81on8  on   facts.

Thl8  eagerness  to  base  .v.ry  conclusion  on  facts
1g  plainly  revealed   ln  tilB  early  propaganda  t>amphlets...
He  did  not  foist  anything  on  the  workers,  but  proved
hl8  contentions  with  facts.-

Clearly  Hansen's  defense  of  Franklin  ls  not  based  on  hartl   facts.-,
but  only  on  broad  gen.rallzatlons,   1nadmlsslble  hearsay,  and  blind
I a 1 t h .

The  contention  that  Sylvla   Franklin  was  a-@.U  agent  18  supported
by  tt`e   following  affldavlt8,   documents,   Cestlmc`ny  and  statements.

1.   In  the   late   1940's  Max  Stiactman  notlfled  the   SWP  National
Offlc.  ttiat  information  had  b.en  received  that  Sylvla  Franklin  was
a   GPU  agent.

2.   On   November   11,1950  Louls   Budenz,   an   ex-Communist   Party
member,   turned  FBI  informant,   submitted  a  sworn  affldavlt  to  the
House  Un-American  Ac*1vltles   CoTnmlttee   naming  Sylvla   Franklin  a8
.  Gpt'  agent.

3.   On  November  29,    1960   Sylvla.  Franklin  was   named  by  the   US
Government  as  an  unlndlct.d  co-cc`nsplrator  ln  ttie  Soviet  .spionage
trial  of  Rob.rt  Sobl.n.

4.   In  the   §umm.r  of   1961,   Jack  Soble,   an  ar]mltt.a   GPU  agent
gave  tt`e   following  t.stlmony  under  oath  'durlng  tt`e  espionage  trial
of  t`1g  brother  Dr.   Robert  Soblenl

Jack  Soble|   There  w.re  peoole--there  was  a  secretary  of
cannon,  who  was  a  seer.tary  of  the  Trotskyist  organlza-
tlon  at  that  time  ti.re  in  the  United  States  who  had  been
one  of  the  secretaries  `Jorklng  for  the  GPO.   I  never
recruited  her|   I  never  introduced  her.     The  GPO  lntroduc.d
her  to  me.

Judge  Herlandol   What  was  her  name?

Jack  Soblel   I  knew  tier  under  the  name  of  Sophie  or  Sylvla.

In   later  testimony,   ttils  line  of  qu.stlonlng  was  resumed  agalni

Jack  Soble|   I  went   furttier   into  t:tie  Trotsky  field  and  worked
with  the  seer.tary  of  Cannon,   Sylvla,   wt`om   I  knew  c`nly

E;d€€et5=m=a¥ssgfa:¥L#:  3:rE:£h±:i  :i:£  :I:::g;c£: f::ere
ouestloni   What  did   she  d6?
Jack  Soble.   She  oattiered  That-rlal  at  the  secretarl.t  o€
Cannon  and   gave   it  to  me.       /over)
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Que8tlonl   `rhe   same  Trotsky-mat.rla|?

Jack  Soblel   The  same  Trotsky  material.

®iestlon.  Trotsky  material?
Jack  Soble|   Y.a,   1t  had  pur.  Trotsky  material.

5.   On  March  8,   1977,   J.an  Van  Heljenoort,   Trotsky's   secretary
from  1932  to  1939,   stated  at  a  public  meeting  ln  Paris  the   followlngl

•Everthlng   ln  my  mind  at  the  r>regent  time  qoe8   1n
the  dlrectlon  tt`at  Sylvla  wag  an  agent  of  the  GPU..

6.   On   March  8,   1977,   at   the   saTne  meeting,   Mlchel  Pable,
former  Secretary-'  of  the  Fourth  Int.rnatlonal  statedi

"Oh,   I  think  so,   deflnlt.ly.   I  think  she  was,  y.8,   an  agent.
I  ttllnk  lt   ls  right  that  they  must  admit   lt.  Tt`at's  my
posltlor`.     The  Soclallst  Workers  Party  must.admit   lt.''

These  six  lt.ms  cf  .vldence  should  clear  any  doubts  or
reservations  one  might ha.¢Sag  to  tt`e  role  Sylvla  Franklin  played
ln  c`ur  movement.     These   six  items  of  evidence  cover  a  a.riod  of

38bI:3:a. |t I:n::::::e:t:::in::::eT:::st::::  :::::yo:::m|::::n;r:::,ey-
1st     leaders   (Shactman,   Van  Heljenoort,   and  Pabl®).     It   further
lndlcateg  that  the  US  Government  recognized  that  Sylvla  Franklin
wag  a   GPO  agent(government   lndlctm.nt),   that  the  GPO  admitted
tt`at  she  was  one  of  its  agents     (Soble's  testimony)  and  that
the  FBI  recognized  that   She  was  a   GPU  agent   (Budenz'   statement
ln   1950).

In   short,   we  tiave  ttie  US   Government,   the   GPU,   t+,e   FBI  and
sev.ral  prominent  Trotskyist   I.ar]ers  all  recognlzlng  and  admlttlng
that   Sylvla   Franklin  was  a   GPO  agent.     This  broad  grouo  would   seem
to  Just  about   cover  ev.ryc>ne.     Howev.r,   there  seems  to  be  a   few
notable  .xceptlons   ln  the  SWP,   who  at  even  ttils  late  date,   despite
overwhelming  evidence  to  the  contrary,   continue  to  ]nslst  that
Sylvla   Franklin  was  an   "exemplary  comrade.-

Suctl  a  conclusion  ls  not  Just  contrary  to  obj.ctlv.  truth,  but
a   con§clous   fa].slflcatlon.     Svlvla   Franklin  was  not  a.n  exemplary
comrade,   but  a  butch.r,   who  must  be  tield  account.,able   for  asslstlng
ln  tt`e  murders  of  I.adlnq  Trotskylst8,   ]ncludinq  the   founder  of
our  movement,   I,.cn  Trotsky.     Her   conr]uct  was  Only  .xemplarv   from
the  standpoint  of  the  GPO, and  anyone  who  contlnu.a  to  describe  one
of  ttie  murderers  of  Trotsky  as  an   ".exemplary  comrade"   1s  speaking
for  the  GPO,   not  the  Trotskyist  mc>vemcmt.

Ag  a   final  note,   I  am  Sure  one  must  ask  tiow  we  ever  got   into
tt`1s   predlcam.nt.     Why  dldn't   we,   or  Why   can't   we,   Just  admit  that
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other  ctiarq.s  raised  by  tt`e  H.alylteg,   ther.by  promoting  a  much
closer  examlnatlon  of  th.a.  ctiarg.8?

11,

wAs   .OsEPH   ilANSEN   AUTHO``IZED   t±y   THE   swp   'ro   HAVE   pERsc,iiAI.   cc,N`rAc&
W|"  "E  GPU   IN   1938?

In  the  spring  of  1975  tt`e  H.alyit.s  accused  Joseph  Hansen
of  having  suppressed   from  the  movement   for  37  years  detallg  of
tlls  personal  contacts  with  a  GPO  agent  named  .ohm   ln  N.w  York  ln
1938.

The  ba81g  of  ttils  accusation  was  a   State  Department  report
by  Robert   G.   McC±eqor,   an  .mDloyee  of  the  American   Consul   1n
Mexico  City  who  had  a  meeting  with  Ooseoh  Hansen  on  August   31,
1940,   eleven  days  after  `rrotsl<y's  assasslnatlon.

This  report  states  ln  part  tt`e  followlngl
-Hansen   stated   ttiat  when   ln  New  York   ln   1938  he  was
approached  by  an  agent  of  the  GPO  and  asked  to  desect
the  Fourtti  tnt.rnatlonal  and  Join  the  Ttilrd.    He
referred  t..tie  matter  to  Trotsky  who  astced  him  tc  go
a8  far  with  the  matt.r  as  Dosslble.     For  three  months
Hansen  t`ad  relations  with  a  man  who  merely   ldentifled
himself  as   'John',   and  did  not  otherwise  reveal  '`1s
ldentlty..

On   Nov.mber   24,   1975  Hansen,   1`n      Tnt=er.c)ntlnenta]   £][£jiE,    issued
hl8  reply  to  the  Healyltes'1nltlal  charges.     In  this  reDly,   he
printed  ln   full  Mcciregor's  ret>ort.     He,   however,   at  that  point
declined  to  either  confirm  or  deny  or  otherwise  comment  on  the
accuracy  of  Mccifegor's  statement  contained  ln  the  report  about
Hansen'8  meeting  with  the  GPU.     Hansen   simply  evaded  the  entire
ls8ue.

This  obvlous`  evasion  simply  .fanned  the   flames   for  the  Healyltes
wt`o   Proceeded   on  ®ariuary   I,   1976  to   `'1ndlck"   Joseph  Hansen  as  an
accomollce  of  the   GPU.

It  was  nctt  until  August  9,   1976,   well  over  a  year  after  the
revelation   concerning  Hansen's   GPO  involvement  had  been  made  known
that  Hansen   issued  t`1s  reoly  ln   Tnt--rr.orlt=inent.al  Pr_es[=.   ThlB  reply
conslgt.d  of  23  oaqes.     The  first   18  oages  consists  of  numerous
poor   Jokes  and   snide  remarks  and  evaglon8.     F`1nally,   on  the   18th
page,  Han8en  begln8  to  resoond  to  the   issue  of  the  GPO  contact.It
1g  at  thl8  point  ttiat  Hansen  offers  three  ltem8  of  evidence  ln  an
•ttempt  to  confirm  ttiat  he  was  authorized  to  meet  with  the  GPU.

The  flrgt  item  1g  referred  to  as  a  .Hitherto  Unoub]1shed  I,etterbi;:::;::|¥::::I:3s::Eii::i::sr:?::r:::fgu::!g;5a:::E?c?:t#;s
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-he  you  can   ]maqlne,   1t   19  with  the  greatest   lmoatlence
that   I  await  y.ur  ultlmat=e   Information  abcut  the
manu8crlpt.   Your  orocedure   1g  not  cl.ar  to  me,   but   I
am  lncllned  to  suooose  tt`at   lt   ls  good.     We  will  see
the  re8ult§..

The  credlblllty  of  Hansen's  ccntentlon  regarding  thl8  letter
18  quickly  tarnished  as   soon  as  one  reccgnlz.a  that  ttii8  so-called-Hltt`erto  Unpubllshed   Letter.  ti.a8   1n   fact  oubllshed,   at  least   ln
part,  by  Pathfinder  Pr.sB  ln  Ct`e   1974  .dltlon  of  brrltlnoB  Q±  IfoD
Trot. sky ( 1938-1939 . )

~
Hansen     then-.goes  on  to  contend  that  his  meeting  with  the

GPO  was  consistent  with  the  tactical  turn  toward  the  CP  which  the
SWP  made   ln  tt`is  p.rlod.     Even  a   cursory  reading,   however,of
-Chir  Work   ln   the  C9TT`munlst   Party-   found   ln  ttie  Wr]tl.nga  Q£  IfaD
!=e!±]s]£  (1938-1939)   reveals  cl.arly  ttiat  Trotsky  argued   for  our
lnterventlon  amc>ng  the  rank  and   file  of  the   CP.     To  extend  ttils
logic  to  lnterv.ne  among  ttie  GPU  is  not  c`nly  qualltatlvely
different,   but   implies   son.tiow  that  ttie  GPO  may  b.  won  over  or
reforTned,   Which  o€  course  thrc`ws   Rev.1iitlr`n   B.traved,   as  well  as
the  Fourth  International  itself  right  cut  the  wlnaow.

£81de   from  this  Dr.vlously  alluded  to  letter,   Hansen   falls
to   submit  any  dlr.ck   corresD®ndance  between  t`1mself  and  Trotsky
wtilch  even  refers  remotely  to  ttils  rath.r  .unique"  maneuver.
Hinsen  does,   how.v-r,   atteTT`ot  to   "exDlaln-wtiy  there  does  not
e±±st  any  communicat.ions   from  him  to  Trotsky.

-For  seourlty  reasons,   we   followed  the  rule  of
keeping  ttie  numb.r   of  oprsons  to  a   mlnlmum.   For
instance,   1n   communlcat.]ng  to  O'Brlen  on  thl8
topic,   I  was  to  use  lnvlslble   ink,   writing  between
double  spaced  typewritten  ]1nes  of  letters  on
other  s`ibj.ct8.-

Han8en  lastly   submits  a  memorandum  dated  April   7,   1939
which  was  ostensibly  signed  by  Cannon,   Shactman,   and  Hansen.
Thl8  memorandum  does  r.fer  to  Hansen's   GPO  involvement,   but   lt
raises  as  well,   several  1ntrlgulng  questions.

Ttil8  memorandum  b.gins  by  stating  tliat,   "Uoon  t`1s  return  to
the   US   Comrade  .oset)h  Hansen   ctianced  to  Tt`eet  an  agent  of  the   GPU.-
Thlg   "chanced"  meetlnq  is  ln  direct   contradiction  to  Hansen's
exolanatlon  on  the  t}revlous  page  of  his  reply  when  t`.   stated,   hew
througt`  a  numb.r  of  dlscussloris  and  i.tters  t`e  was  speclflcally
instructed  to  "take  on  a  GPO  agent."

Thl8  memorandum  tt`e  n   goes  on  to  conclude  that  ttirough  ttiese
conv.rsatlon8   "valuable   lnformatlon  has  been  qalned   for  the   Fourth
International."     'rt`1s  of  course  compels  one  tb  ask,   what  was  ttils''valuable  Information.?
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|nformatlon-uould  have  been  v.ry  t`elpful  after  the  May  24,   1940
mact`1ne  gun  attack  on  the  Trotsky  t!eusehold.     Certainly,   1mm.dlately.
following  the  assasslnatlon  of  'rrotsky,   such  -val`]able  lnformat|on-
would  have  been  priceless  ln  exposing  ttie  Stallnl8ts  as  the
a88assln§.

After  Trotsky'8  assass]r`atlon,   Hansen  did  however,   on  August
31,   1940  release  a   cercaln  amount  of  tt`1s "valuable   lnformatlon-.
Unfortunately  lt  was  to  Robert  MCGregor,   of  tt`e  US  State  Depart-
ment  and  not  to  the  Trotskyist  movement.

It  tias  been  almost  40  years  and  Hansen  still  r.fuses  to
dl8close  the   facts  and  detall8  concernlnq  his  GPO  contact  and
what  ln   fact  ttils  "valuable  lnformatlon"   consist.d  of .     The
GPO  certainly  ls  aware  of  what  ttils  -valuable  lnformatlon"   1s,
91nce  tt`ey  gave   lt  to  Hansen.     The  US  Government  ln  all  probablllty
knows  or  lias  a   good   idea  of  what   lt   18,   based  on  Hansen'8  conversa-
tions  with  Mccregor.     Wtiy  ls   lt  ttiat  only  the  Trotsleylst  movement
18  left  ln  the  dark?

In  conclusion,   .oseph  Hansen  must  be  required  to   lmmedlately
come  forward  to  provide  a   full  and  complete  accounting  of  his
involvement  with  the  GPO.     Secret   codes,   1nvlslble  ink,   polltlcal
dlstortlons,   evas]ong,   and   silence  are  not  answers.     Hansen's
attempted  reoly  tti.ref ore  ls  totally  unacceptable.

Ill.
WAS   JOSEPH   IIANSEN  AUTHOR14ED   BY   THE   SWP   TC   MEET   tllTII   THE   FBI   IN   |940?

In  the  spring  of  1975  the  Healyltes  published  a  report  by
Robert  Mcgregor,   a     State  Department  offlclal,   who  met  with  Joseph
Hansen   ln  Mexico  City  on  August  31,1940,11  days  after  Trotsky'8
assasslnatlon.     This  document   ls  the   saTne  one  which  contained  the
revelation  about  .os.ph  Hansen's  GPO  involvement.     The  Healylte8
concluded,   ttiat  based  uoon  this  previously  undlsclosed  meeting,
HanBen  was   ln  assoclatlon  with  the  FBI.

In  Hansen's  Novemeber  24,   1975  reply  he  resoor]ds  to  t`1g
accusation  ln  a  section  entitled,   "FBI  .As8oclatlons.--A  geyser
of  Mud,-     He   states,

•In  the  whole  serle8  of  26  articles,   the  Healyites .1n  no
place  ]ndlcate  the  basis  of  tt`elr  charge  ttiat  MCGregor  was  an•FBI  agent  wtio  was  operating  under  dlplcmatlc  cover  at  the  American
Embassy ..... for  the  moment  lt   ls  sufflclent  to  note  how  the
Healylte8  use  this   label  to  suggest  that  at   Coyoacan  I  was  ln
assoclatlon'   with  an  agent  of  tt`e   FBI.-

At   ttilg  point   ln  time  many  r]f  our  oc.Don.nts  reached  th..  same
conc]uslon  a8   Hansen.      In  ttie  December   31,19751ssue   of  "Soclallst
Press.,(reDr]nted  beqlnr`1ng  on  oaqe  20  of  Education   for  Soclallsts
Bulletin  .ntltled,   "nealy'g  Big.Lie-).   the  WSL  made  these   comlt`ent81

•... Healy.8  '1nvestlgatlon'   add  evidence  or  quallflcatlon
ag   .fact-that   MCGregor  was  an   FBI  agent ..... anc  d.raw  the
followino  ].riferenr.-.
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I.   That  Hansen  was   famlllar  wltti  an   FBI  offlclal  and
met  with  him  probably  "clandestinely"...

-It   18,   of  course,   loqlcally  conceivable  that  while
Hansen's  meeting  with  McC±egor  was   wholly   legltlmate   (and
MCGregor's  report  does  nottiing  to  suggest   otherwise)  he
was  simultaneously  ln  undlsclosed  contact  with  the  FBI
through  quite  dlf ferent  ct`annels--but  the  WRP  produces
not  one  stired  of  evl.dence  to  §upDort   such  a  verdict.-

Betty  Hamllton  and  Pierre `Lambert  took  a  similar  posltlon
ln  the   Febrtiary  27-March  4,   19761ssue   of   Tnfr]rmat:ion   fmzrl.r_c__sL,
which  ls  f6und   ln   "Healy'g  Big  I,1e-,   pages  25-28,   by  again
stating  ttiat  the  concluslonswtilch  the  Healyltes  had  reached  were
not  based  on   facts  but  only  conjecture  and  speculation.

•Workers   Press  makes a  blq  to-do  about  a  vlslt
Joseph  Hansen  made  to  the  ATT`.rlcan   consul   Mccregor,
a  vlslt  h.  made  as  Trotsky's  secretary  eleven  days
after  Trotstcy  was  murdered .-... from  this   "Proof",   wtlich
1g  no  proof  at  all,   ]t  concludes  ttiat  rians;n  could  very•  well  have  malritalned  relations  with   tt`e   FBI,   and  t+.en
lt  goes  on  as  lf  such  a  link  had  b.en  established ...-

The  argument  ttiat  the  Healylteg  had  failed  to  produce   facts
and  evidence  to  s`]bstantlate  their   contention  of  Hansen's  FBI
a8soclatlon, was  ellm]nated  by  the  publlcatlon  of  government  docu-
ment81n  the  August   5,19771ssue   of  the   Bi]11etin.

These  government  documents,   which  are  available  at  the  US
National  Arctilves,   1ndlcated  that   the  US  Embassy  employee  Robert
G.   MCGregor  was  an  agent   for  a  US   Intelligence  agency,   that
Hansen  met  with  MCGregor  not  once,   but  at   least  on   five  occaslon8
after  Trotsky  wag  assa881nated,   and  that,   Hansen  provided  to
Mcciregor,   among  other   items,   an   internal   security  document  removed
from  Trotsky'8  desk,   and  a  memorandum  of  a   conversation  between  a
member  of  tt`e  Dlrectlng  Committee  of  the  Fourtt`  International   1n
Nev'York  and  a  prominent  member,    'W',   of  the   Fourth  Tnt.rnatlonal.

With  respect  to  Mccireqor  ttie  Healvltes  have  prod.uced  docn]men-
tatlon  ttiat  he  was  the  tt`1rd-ranking  in;.mber  of  the  embassy  staff ,
placed  at`ead  of  a   Commander  Dllllon  and  a   Captain   Piper,   wtio  were
ln  charge  of  naval   1ntelllgence,   and   Colonel  Mccoy,   who  was  responsi-
ble  for  mllltary  lntelllgence.

MCQegor's   spectflc  duties  at  the  t]me  of  his  meetings  with
HanBen  are  described   ln  great  detail   ln  a  TT`emorandum  dated  April
24'   1940'

-Prepares  under  ttie  dlrectlon  of  the  prlnclpel  officer
such  special  reports  as  are  now  called   for,   including
£a5C::£8:€sS8gq8`].±394a£.¥:t3;€:itiEg.+e£?Bgugi3ttist
effect  of  their  residence  ln  tt`is  country.I.

The  Bulletl|}  article  then  ttroceeds  to  correctly  point  out  that
the  most  dlstlngulBhed  European  refugee  ln  Mexico  at  that  time  was
not8kv-
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The  impact  of  ttils  document  ls  that  lt  effectively  degtroyg
the  contentions  of  Hangen   ln   late   1975  and  early   1976,   as  well  a8
tt`ose  scat.ment8  of  support  orevlously  referred  to   from  ttie  WSL,
Ham|lton,   and  I,amb.rt.     Tt`ey  had  all  refuted,   at   1.ast   ln  Dart,  the
accusatlon8  of  Hansen's   FBI  assoclatlons,   on  the  basis  that   there
were  r`o   facts  or  evld.nee  that  would   lndlcate  that  MCGregor  was   ln
fact  an  lntelllgence  officer.

Jtnoth.r  alarming  aspect  of  tt`ese  docum'ents  ls  that  ttiey  reveal
that  Hansen  met  at   lease   five  times  with  MCGregor,   not   juct  once  a8
wag  orlglnally  charged.

|t  Would  seem  ttiat  HanBen  certainly  had  the  opportunity  to  Bet
the  record     straight  t>ack  ln  Nc)vember  24,   1975  when  he  published  his-FBI  Assoclatlons--Geyser  of  Mud,"  reply.     Why  at  that  time  did  he
fall  to  disclose  tt`at  he  met  with  MCGregor  not   Just  once  but  at
least  five  tlme8?

A  careful  readlnq  of  the  relvant  sections   ln  tt`1s  reDly  wc`uld
certainly  tend  to  lead  a  reasonable  p.r8on  to  conclude  ttiat  Hansen
18  guggestlng  that   ln   fact,   Only  one  such  me.ting  took  olace.

A8  an  example,   in   said  reply  Hansen   states  as   follows,   "Healy's
bloodhounds  have  really  exoosed  the   `.dubious"   Trotsky.     He  was   ln"assoclatlon.  with  the  FBI  at   least  twice,   according  to  the  aqent's
report  and  not   J`]st   once  as  ln  the  case  of  Hansen."

Aside   from  meeting  wltt`  a  too  US  lntelllgence  officer  on   several
occasions,   and  provldlng   said  of f.leer  with  internal   SWP  docurf\ents  and
lnformatlon,   the  most  astounding  revelation  which  ttiese   government
documents  expose   ls   ]n  a  memorandum  between  the   State   DepartTT`ent  and
the  FBI  lndlcatlng  that  Joseph  Hansen,   "wishes  to  be  put   ln  touch
with  someone   ln  your   ccnfldence   located   ln  New  York  to  whom  conflden-
tlal   lnformatlon   cou`ld  t)e   imparted  with  .tmpunlty.-     That   "someone"
turned  out  to  be  none  other  than  B.E.  Sackett,   the  FBI  agent  ln  charge
of  the  New  York  Dlstrlc€  of  the  FBI.

To  further  confirm  this  the  Healylt.s  also  published  a  letter
from  Joseph  HanBen  to   George   Shaw,   the  American   Counsel,   1n  which
Hansen  states,   "I  receiv.d  your  letter  concerning  Mr.   Sackett  ln
good  condltlon  and  shall  vlslt  him  81iortly."

To  further  show  that  Hansen  was  never  authDrlzed  by  the   SWP
to  meet  with  the  FBI,   the  H.alylte8  publl8hed  the  following  lnter-
vlew  with   Fellx  Morrow,   who  ln   1940  wag  a  member  of  the  SWP  Polltlcal
Committee.

Q|   I  was  wondering  whether  or  not  you  had  any  recollection
about  the  steps  taken  by  the  Soclallst  Workers  Party  at  the
time  to  i.arm  more  about  the  assasslnatlon,   how  lt  was
carried  out.     Particularly  whether  lt  received  any .assl8t-
ance   from  the  American  qov.rnment   ln  any  way.

Morrowl   None.

QI   None  whatsoever?

Morrovl   Nc>ne.
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Qi  Well,   what  wag  the  attitude  of  the  FBI,   1n  your
oplnlc>n  toward  the  assasslnatlcn?

Horrowl   They  weren't   involved   in  any  way.

QI   Well,   did   the   SWP  tc  your   knowledge  tiave  any
policy  of  trying  to  obtain  the  assistance  c>f  the   F817

Morrow|   There  would  be  no  reason.   It  was  an  open  and
shut   case.   Jacscn  had  done  lt.   The  only  problem  was
to  establish  that  .acson  was  a  GPU  agent.

QI   I   See.   Then  t`o  your  knowl.dge  the  SWP  made   no
lnltlatlve  at  any  time  toward  estab]1shlng  contact
with  the  FBI?

Morrowi   None.   None.

QI  Nothing  at  all?

Morrowl   I'm  sure  of  that.

QI  You're  sure  of  that?

Morrowl   Yes.

QI   Let  me  ask  you   somettilng.   Who  was  more   or   less   ln
charge  ln  the  party  with  investigating  the  death  of
Trotsky?   I  know  that   Goldman.  wrote  a  book  on  the  assa881-
natlonj

Morrowl   Well,   all   involved-you  know,   tt`e  whole  Pol-Com
(Polltlcal  Committee).

Qi   I  gee.  How  about  .oseph  Hansen?

Morrowi   He  was  down   ln   Mexico.

QI  And  when  he   came  back   ln   late  September   1940?

Morrow|   He  was  not  a  member  of  the  Pol-Com.

Qi  And  tt`erefore  he  would  not  tiave  been  given  a   special
responslblllty?

Morrovl   No.  .

QI  Does  the  name  Sackett  mean  anything  to  you?

Morrow.   No.

a.   It  means  nothing  to  you?

Morrowl   Nothing.
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a.  folltlcally  speaking,   1n  ttlat  p.rlod  of  time,   as  I  recall
there  was  some   serloug  Problem  ln  terms  of  repression
against  the   SWP  and  the   labor  movement  by  tt`e   FBI.   Thl8
wag  before  the  war.

Morrow.   Uh-huh.

0|   In  1940,   around  the  period  of  August,   had  the  repression
already  started,  bul±dlng  up  toward  the  Mlnneapolls  case?

Morrowi   I  would   gay   8o.

Qi   ln  what  particular  way?
Morrowl   I  couldn't  really  remember  the  details,  but  you
know. . ®

01   The  heat  was  on?

Morrowl   Yes,   ttie  heat  was  on.

Qi  And  by  tt`e  beglnnlng  of  1941  1t  probably  became  quite
8erlous?

Morrowl   Yes.

Q|   In  light  of  that,   how  would  the  party  have  looked  upon
an  attitude--given  Trotsky's  polltlcal  posltlons  on  defense
of  the  workers'   state,  his  attitude  toward  lmperlallsm  and
Stalln--how  would  the  SWP  leader8hlp  at  that  point,   the
Polltlcal  Committee,   have   looked  upon  r.llance  on  the  FBI
ln  terms  of--

Morrovi  "®r.  wa.  no  r.11.nc.  on  the  FBI.

Q'   I  gee.

Morrow.   It   Just  dldn't  exist.

Q|   But  polltlcally  speaklnq,   lt  wc`uld  have  been  considered
out  of  ttie  ordlr`ary...

r.orrowl   Of  coursel

Qi   ...for  sc`m.one  to  sugg.st   ttiat  be  done?

Morrowl   Yes.

Q|   I'Tt`  asking  this  because  tt`e  question  has   come  up  ln
documentation,   but  to  you  that  would  be   complete  news?

Morrowi   That's   right.

QI   I  see,   and  you're  qul±e  sure  that  ttiere  was  never
any  authorlzatlon  qlven.

Morrowl   None. (over)
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To  even   furttier   substantiate  tt`at  Hari6cn  was  not  authorized
to  carry  out  any  onq®1nq  in.etlnqs  wltti  the   FBI  the  H.alyltes
publish.d  a  r.Port   filed  by  Special  Aqent  M.R.   Grlffln  dat.d
December   9,   1940.     This  reoort,   1n   part,   contains  the   followlngl

•The  writer   lntervl.w.A  James  P.   Cannon  and  Joseph
Hansen  regarding  the  Trotsky  affair  and  was  advised
by  them  that  they  t`ad  no  lnfcrmatlon  to  offer.   They
appeared    very  reluctant  to  discuss  the  matter  and
gave  very  brlef  answers  to  questions  put  to  them  by
reporting  agent ----.

This  report  certainly  contradicts  ott`er  reports  lndlcatlng
Hansen's  desire  tc  impart  confldentlal  1nformatlon  with  lmpunlty
and  ls  totally  lnconslstent  witt`  Comrade  Barnes'   explanation  to
me  about  I.Hansen  meetlnq  vlth  the  FBI  for  6  months  to  tap  all
Sources  of  lnformatlcn..

Does  this   contradlc*1on   lndlcate  that   Derhapg  Hansen  was
acting  one  way  ln  the  presence  of  Cannon  and   ln  an  entirely
different  manner  when  he  was  out  of  the  presence  of  the  party?

A81de   froTr,  ttif.   fact  t.tiat  these   governm.nt  docum.nts  on  their
face  suggest  a  tilghly  susplclous  r.lat_ionshlp  b.tween  Hansen  alid
the  FBI,   the  most  alarming   fact  concerning  ttiese  specific  issues
18  the   fact   tt`at   for  9  TI`onths  we  have  not  orinted  one  word  about
these  latest  re+.latlons.     I  can  only  conclude  from  ttils  silence
and  the  refusal  on  the  iDart  of  1.ad]ng   cc>mrades  to  answer  even  the
most  basic  questions  raised  by  the  publlcatlon  of  this  latest
material,   1s  that  we  essentially  ha.ve  no  answer.

Even   lf  one  assumes  ttiat  Han8en  was  authorize
tt`e  FBI,   one  still  has  to  exDlaln  why  this   fact  anSTYE

o  meet   with
n f o rma t 1 on

that  was  exchanged,   was  not  disclosed  to  the  party.    A  ccnslstent
pattern   8i'ems  to  have  developed  where  the  only  ones  who  seem  to  have
oo8sesslon  of  crucial  party  lnformatlon   ls  Joseph  Hansen,   the  GPO.
and/or  the  FBI.

CONCLUSION

I  am  confident  that  ut>on  any  objective  reading  of  my  letter
one  will  conclude  that  Sylvla   Franklin  was  a  GPU  agent  and  that
Joseph  Hansenls  relationstilp  wltti  the  GPU  and   FBI  are  at  the
mln]mum,   tilghly  questionable,   and   ln   need  of  an   ]mmedlate  and
exhaustive  examlnatlon.

One  wtio  reads  any  of  Hansen's  r.pll.s  to  tti.se  ctiarges,
must  conclude  that  his  .answers.  are  riddled  with  evaslon8,   dlstor-
tlon8,   anr]  mlsret>r.sentations.     His  only  defense  essentially
amounts  to  the   fact  that  he  tia8  been  a   leader  of  our  party  for
40  y.ar8,   and   ln   that...   rterlod   devot-.er3   all   of  t`is   er`ergles   tc>   our
pe r t y ,

Thl8  however,   1s  not  a  defense  based  on   fact,   but  one  that   18
based  Solely  on  blind  faith.  On:.s  revolutionary  lnteqrlty  ls
not  measured  by  one's  8enlorlty  ln  the  movement  or  on  the  amount
of  hard  work  performed   (.q.   Mallnovsky,   Zborowskl,   and   Franklin).
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One  must  not.  ttie  way  Trotsky  defend.d  his  revolutionary
lntegrlty.     Trotsky  whose  r.volutlonary  rer)utatlon  was  spotless,
who  was  a   leader  of  tt`.  Russian  Revolution,   and   founder  of  the
Red  Army,   did  not  rest  on  his   laurels,   but  vigorously  and
aggressively  answered   factually  any  and  all  charges  made  against
him,

Thl8  method  wag  epltomlz.d  by  Trotsky  wtien  he  went  before
the   Dewey  Comri`ission   iri   1937.      In  this   proceeding,   Trotsky
voluntarily  subjected  himself  to  13  days  of  exhaustive  questlonlng
ln  which  h.  opened  up  all  of  his   files  to  the  Commlsslon,   making
available  every  book,  manuscript,   and  letter  which  he  had  ever
wr 1 t t e n .

At  the  beglnnlng  of  tt`e  proceeding  Trotsky  made  the   following
Statement I

•1  do  not  demand  any  a   prlorl   confidence   in  my  afflrmatlons.
The  task  of  this  Commlsslon  of  lnvestlgatlon   1g  to  verify
everything   from  ttie  beginning  to  the  end.     }ly  duty  ls   simply
to  help  lt   ln   its  wort<.     I  will  try  to  accomDllsh  this
duty  faithfully  before  the  eyes  of  the  whole  world...

By  Trotsky  pursuing   tt`1s   coErse  throughout   the  proceeding,
Isaac  Deutscher   ln   the  Prc>Dhet   Cgtr:ast  was  able   to  conclude,"By  the  end  no  question  had  b.en   left  unanswered,   no  imoortant
issue  blurred,   no  serious  h]storlc  event  unlllumlnated.-

Anyone  who  reads  tlie  cajs£  Qf  riQn  rrrrit_skv  and  then  compares
lt  with  Hang..n's  rest]onses,   or  lack  ttiereof,   ;ould  surely  be
tempted  to  paraphrase  Deutsctier--"By  the  end  Hansen  had  answered
not  one  question,   had  blurred  every  important   issue  and  tiad   insured
that  every  serious  hlstorlc  event  tiad  remained  unlllumlnated.-

Accordingly,   1t   ls   incumbent  upon  every  comrade  to  assume
their  hlstorlc  responslblllty  by  demanding   from  our  leadership
the  followlng!

I.  That   Sylvla   Franklin  be  repudiated  a8  a   GPO  agent.

2.   That  .oseoh  nansen  b.  requlrer]  to  give  a   compl.te  and
full  accounting  of  his   involvement  with  the  GPU  and  the   FBI,
and  that  he  hand  over  to  tt`e  party  any  and  all  files,   memos,
manusc`rlpts,   let.t.rs  or  other  correspondance   ln  lils  possession
or  under  his  control.

AF:n¥alRA


